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The properties and thermal stability of porous organic low-dielectric-constant films (version 8 and version 9) have been studied in this
research. These porous films were obtained by spin coating, followed by baking and furnace curing. Both porous films exhibit very low
dielectric constants of only approximately 2.1 and good physical and electric properties. Thermal decomposition and further shrinkages occur
in these as-cured films during heat treatments, indicating the release of residual poragens and some structural changes of these films; whereas
the properties of the version 9 porous organic films remain at the same levels after heat treatments and exhibit better thermal stability.
Residual compressive stresses of approximately 40 MPa exist in both films and decrease after heat treatments, revealing some film
degradation and stress relaxation.
D 2004 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.Keywords: Dielectrics; Dielectric properties; Stress; Thermal stability1. Introduction
As the drastic increase in the packing density of
semiconductor devices, multilevel interconnection has been
applied to compromise the insufficient surface area on
integrated circuit (IC) chips. At the same time, the reduc-
tion in metal line widths and pitches results in the raise of
interconnect resistance and parasitic capacitance, leading to
much serious resistance–capacitance (RC) delay, cross-talk
effect, and dielectric dissipation, and limiting the perfor-
mance of the devices [1]. The RC delay has many draw-
backs, especially the problem of low signal transportation
speed becoming the most difficult issue to overcome in the
generation of sub 0.13 Am. A simple and direct way to
solve the problem of RC delay is to reduce the metal line
resistance and parasitic capacitance. Copper with lower
resistivity has been used to replace aluminum to reach the
same performance by smaller widths and thus increases IC0040-6090/$ - see front matter D 2004 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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low-dielectric-constant (low-k) materials are developed and
adopted as inter-metal dielectrics (IMD) instead of tradi-
tional thermal oxides and chemically vapor deposited
(CVD) oxides with higher k values than 3.9 [3]. Thus,
due to the necessity of device performance enhancement
and the enormous market, a large amount of low-k
materials has been rapidly developed and studied at
universities, materials suppliers, and IC manufacturers
[3–21].
These low-k materials are basically divided into inorgan-
ic and organic groups, and most of them are chemically
vapor deposited or spin-on deposited (spin coated) [3–18].
Spin coating, with the advantages of cheap equipment, rich
variation of compounds, and easiness to obtain thin films
with dielectric constants below 2.5, has been used to process
low-k materials in replacement of expensive CVD method.
Organic polymers, such as famous amorphous fluoropoly-
mer (AF), benzocyclobutene (BCB), Flarek, SiLKk, are
examples prepared by spin coating [18]. Some other tech-
niques like porous film deposition are further developed to
even reduce the k values to below 2.2 [19–21]. These
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dielectric constants, good adhesion to silicon substrate, and
low moisture absorption, being selected as good candidates
for IMD materials.
Although the k values of these porous polymers are
much smaller than that of conventional SiO2, however,
only a few materials among them fit the strict requirements
for physical, chemical, electrical, and integral certification
and still need further modification. Also, good resistance to
degradation and stresses induced during thermal history
and chemical–mechanical polishing (CMP) is strongly
demanded for these IMD materials. However, porous
polymer films have the disadvantages of poor thermal
stability and low mechanical strengths, rendering their
application to sub 0.13 Am generation limited. Before
any new porous low-k materials are applied to semicon-
ductor manufacturing, their properties need to be clarified.
Therefore, this paper focuses on the investigation of the
physical, electrical, chemical and mechanical properties of
new spin-on, porous organic SiLKk low-k materials to
verify their qualification for next-generation semiconductor
requirement. Besides, different times of thermally cyclic
heat treatments are applied to these films to simulate the
thermal history during semiconductor process and to eval-
uate their thermal stability.2. Experimental procedures
Dow chemical porous SiLKk version 8 (v.8) and
version 9 (v.9) low-k films of approximately 250 nm thick
were spin-coated on 200-mm silicon wafers, baked at 250
jC for 10 min, and then cured at 400 jC for 30 min. Pores
were formed by the release of poragens added in the
coating solutions during baking and curing. Scanning
electron microscopy (SEM) and transmission electron
microscopy (TEM) were used to observe the surface
morphologies and cross-sectional microstructures of these
films. A ThermoWave OPti 8236 ellipsometer with a
wavelength of 193 nm was used to measure film thickness
and refractive index (RI, n). The chemical bonding of
these films was analyzed by Fourier transform infrared
spectroscopy (FTIR). The X-ray photoelectron spectrosco-
py (XPS, Physical Electronics PHI1600) with an
Al(1486.6 eV)/Mg(1253.6 eV) dual-anode X-ray source
and a 10–360 spherical capacitor analyzer and multi-
channel detector was applied to detect C 1s and O 1s
signals under 15 kV and 400 W. The chemical composition
and configuration of the films were then evaluated by the
multiplex calculations of Sherley Convention Method and
Bonding Spectrum Curve Fitting of the obtained XPS
spectra [22]. Dielectric constants, breakdown fields, and
leakage current densities were measured using a mercury
(Hg) probe at a frequency of 0.1 MHz.
The hardness and elastic moduli of these low-k films
were conducted by a CSEM Nano Hardness Tester with aBerkovich type diamond indenter. The indentation depth
was controlled at 1/10 of the film thickness. Different
times of thermally cyclic heat treatments at 400 and 430
jC for 1 h under nitrogen atmosphere were applied to
these films, and their properties after heat treatments were
measured and compared to those as cured for evaluating
their thermal stability. An FSM 900TC stress gauge was
used to measure the residual stresses of the films after heat
treatments and the stress hystereses during three thermal
cycles from room temperature to 450 jC at a ramping rate
of 3 jC/min. Thermal desorption spectrometry (TDS) built
in the FSM 900TC stress gauge was used to investigate the
outgassing behaviors of the films during three thermal
cycles.3. Results and discussion
3.1. Microstructures and volume shrinkages
Fig. 1 shows the cross-sectional morphologies of as-
cured and thermally cyclic heat-treated porous SiLKk v.8
and v.9 films. These porous SiLKk v.8 and v.9 films were
coated with good uniformity of 0.81% and 0.84% in
thickness, respectively. In Fig. 1a, the as-cured SiLKk
v.8 film exhibited a rough cleaved surface and non-obvious
pores, indicating some poragen residues in the film and the
insufficient curing at a temperature of 400 jC for only 30
min. Irregular pores of approximately 16–20 nm in size
were inadequately identified. In contrast, as shown in Fig.
1b, the curing at 400 jC was enough for SiLKk v.9 film to
remove poragens because of the modification of coating
solution formula. Irregular pores of approximately 10 nm
with less content than that in the v.8 film were more clearly
observed. After thermally cyclic heat treatments at 400 jC
for 1 h, poragens were further removed from the v.8 film
films, and the pores were much clearly observed. Some
large ‘killer pores’ with sizes above 50 nm were found in the
v.8 film after 1-h heat treatment at 430 jC for four times as
shown in Fig. 1c, while no obvious difference was found in
the v.9 film from Fig. 1d, revealing more structural changes
and worse thermal stability of the v.8 film under high
temperatures besides the elimination of poragens. The
variation in microstructures of these two films was con-
firmed by TEM observation as shown in Fig. 2. The heat-
treated v.8 film exhibited a looser structure and contained
much larger pores.
Fig. 3 shows the volume shrinkages of baked porous
SiLKk v.8 and v.9 films after curing and different ther-
mally cyclic heat treatments. The drastic drops in thickness
of both v.8 and v.9 films after curing were obviously caused
by the release of large amounts of poragens and the
consolidation of the films. The v.8 film presented larger
volume shrinkage than the v.9 film because it contained a
larger amount of poragens. After heat treatment at 400 jC
for 1 h, there was still a large drop in the thickness of v.8
Fig. 1. SEM micrographs of the cross-sectional morphologies of as-cured porous SiLKk films, (a) v.8 and (b) v.9, after 1-h heat treatment at 430 jC for four
times, (c) v.8, (d) v.9.
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poragens and curing effect. In comparison, the thickness of
v.9 film more stably remained during heat treatment at 400
jC for 1 h, revealing its more rigid structure and more
complete removing of poragens after curing. The shrinkages
of both films slowly increased as heat treatments continued,
and further film shrinkages occurred after 1-h heat treat-
ments at 430 jC for four times, suggesting some changes in
the structures of the polymer low-k films. The higher
volume shrinkage of the v.8 film might be attributed to its
looser structure.
3.2. Thermal decomposition and film stability
Fig. 4 shows the FTIR spectra of porous SiLKk v.8 and
v.9 films before and after thermally cyclic heat treatments.
No large difference in the spectra between as-cured and 400
jC, 1-h treated films were observed because there was only
poragens further removed from the films. However, after
high-temperature, long-time heat treatments, some varia-
tions in the peak heights at wavenumbers of 610, 1100
and 3060 cm 1 were found, probably attributed to the
structural changes of these films but not just the removing
of poragens. The peak heights of aromatic CUH bond in
pheno-benzene at the wavenumber of 3060 cm 1 decreased
due to the decomposition of phenol, while the left carbon inbenzene was bonded to oxygen, leading to the appearance
and strengthening of the peak at 1100 cm 1 for alcohol
CUO bond. The decomposition of these films resulted in
their further volume shrinkage during 1-h heat treatments at
430 jC for four times.
The XPS spectra of porous SiLKk v.8 films shown in
Fig. 5 further confirmed the changes in FTIR spectra and the
structures of these polymer films. The binding energy of C
1s shifted from 284.5 to 285.0 eV, and that of O 1s
appeared, strengthened, and shifted from 532.0 to 532.7
eV, both revealing the decomposition of benzene to cyclo-
hexane and the reduction of carbon to CUO bond. By the
multiplex calculations of Sherley Convention Method and
Bonding Spectrum Curve Fitting of XPS spectra [22], the
contents of carbon and oxygen were obtained. In as-cured
and 1-h 400 jC, 1-time or 2-time heat treated polymer films,
only little oxygen originally existed to connect benzene
rings, and thus the contents of oxygen were below the XPS
detection limit. The oxygen content of the films changed
drastically from 0 to f 22% when the temperature of the
heat treatment increased from 400 to 430 jC revealing the
decomposition of benzene of these polymer films, to which
was associated reduction-induced structural changes of the
films.
Fig. 6 shows the TDS outgassing behavior of as-cured
porous SiLKk v.8 film during three thermal cycles from
Fig. 2. TEM micrographs of the cross-sectional microstructures of porous
SiLKk films after 1-h heat treatment at 430 jC for four times, (a) v.8 and
(b) v.9.
Fig. 4. FTIR spectra of porous SiLKk films after curing and different
thermally cyclic heat treatments, (a) v.8 and (b) v.9.
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position of the polymer film was observed. During the first
thermal cycle as shown in Fig. 6a, complete desorption of
moisture with an atomic mass unit (AMU) of 17.7 (H2O)
before 150 jC was found, accompanied by the release of
other organic compounds with AMUs of 14.8 (CH3), 25.8
(C2H2), 38.8 (C3H3), 40.8 (C3H5 or C2HO), 41.8 (C3H6 orFig. 3. Volume shrinkages of porous SiLKk v.8 and v.9 films after curing
and different thermally cyclic heat treatments.C2H2O), and 42.8 (C3H7 or C2H3O) before 250 jC. These
released organics might come from the residual poragens
and solvents in the as-cured v.8 film, so they were
completely evaporated before 250 jC in the first thermal
cycle. After the temperature increased to 300 jC, the
desorption of another organics with AMUs of 25.8
(C2H2) and 38.8 (C3H3) occurred, suggesting the decom-
position of phenol in this polymer film and the release of
aromatic CUH group from pheno-benzene as indicated in
FTIR spectra. These organics desorbed during every ther-
mal cycle at high temperatures only above 400 jC as seen
in Fig. 6b, the three-cycle outgassing behavior of AMUs
25.8 (C2H2) and 38.8 (C3H3), further confirming the
thermal decomposition of the polymer film as observed
by FTIR and XPS analyses, but not just the release of the
residual poragens.
3.3. Physical and electrical properties
Fig. 7 shows the variation of refractive indices, dielec-
tric constants, breakdown fields, and leakage current
Fig. 6. TDS outgassing analyses of porous SiLKk v.8 films during
thermally cyclic heat treatments, (a) in first cycle, (b) in three cycles.
Fig. 5. XPS spectra of porous SiLKk v.8 films after curing and different
thermally cyclic heat treatments, (a) C1s, (b) O1s.
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after thermally cyclic heat treatments. Both as-cured
porous low-k films exhibited very good physical and
electrical properties, including low refractive indices of
approximately 1.48 (measured at wavelength of 193 nm),
low dielectric constants of approximately 2.1, appreciable
breakdown strengths of 3.0 MV/cm, and low leakage
current densities of 7 10 10 A/cm2. The v.8 film even
showed a lower refractive index and dielectric constant
than those of v.9 film because of its higher content of
porosity, consisting to what was found from the micro-
structures. The refractive index, dielectric constant, and
breakdown field of the v.8 film decreased, and the
leakage current density increased after heat treatment at
400 jC for 1 h due to the elimination of poragens, and
then these properties stabilized under further heat treat-
ments. After 1-h heat treatment at 430 jC for four times,a larger variation in these properties occurred because of
the structure changes of the v.8 polymer film, i.e.
thermal decomposition. Particularly, under repeated meas-
urements at different positions of different wafers for
several times, the refractive index of the v.8 film was
found to drastically drop, probably attributed to many
large ‘killer pores’ previously described. In comparison
with v.8 film, the v.9 film exhibited more stable struc-
tures and properties. Except the drop of refractive index
at the beginning of heat treatment, 400 jC for 1 h,
caused by the release of poragens, all its other properties
remained at the same levels, indicating its better thermal
stability.
3.4. Mechanical properties and thermal stresses
By using nanoindentation, the hardness and elastic
modulus of as-cured porous SiLKk v.8 film were mea-
Fig. 7. (a) Refractive indices, (b) dielectric constants, (c) breakdown fields, and (d) leakage current densities of porous SiLKk v.8 and v.9 films after curing
and different thermally cyclic heat treatments.
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lower than those of other spin-on or chemically vapor
deposited porous hydrogen silsesquioxane (HSQ) or meth-
yl silsesquioxane (MSQ) based low-k materials [23]. The
low mechanical properties of the v.8 film might result
from its large content of porosity and compliable polymer
structure. Fig. 8a shows the variation of residual stresses
in porous SiLKk v.8 and v.9 films after different thermal
cycles. Both films exhibited low compressive stresses of
approximately 40 MPa after curing and almost no differ-
ence after 1-h heat treatments at 400 jC for two times.
After 1-h heat treatments at 400 and 430 jC for four
times, the stresses obviously decreased due to the struc-
ture changes of these films. Especially the stress of the
v.8 film even reached to zero, revealing the degradation of
this polymer film at high temperatures and thus the stress
relaxation. Fig. 8b shows the accumulation of compressive
stress in v.8 film during heating and the release duringcooling, presenting the typical stress hysteresis of a
material with a higher coefficient of thermal expansion
(CTE) than substrate. The CTE of the v.8 film, af, can be
easily estimated from the stress-temperature cures and the
equation that r0 =Ef(af as)DT [24], where r0 is the
change of compressive stress, 17 MPa, caused by the
difference in the average CTEs of v.8 film and silicon
substrate, as 3.3 10 6/jC [25], within the temperature
range, DT, of 400 jC during first-cycle heating from room
temperature to 425 jC. The elastic modulus of the v.8
film, Ef, was measured as 2.5 GPa, and then the CTE of
the v.8 film was calculated as approximately 20.3 10 6/
jC, which is rather reasonable for typical porous poly-
mers. It was particularly found that, at temperatures above
400 jC during heating, the stress slightly decreased. The
relaxation of the stress was attributed to the degradation
of the v.8 film, and it further confirmed the structural
changes of this polymer film at high temperatures. After
Fig. 8. (a) Stress variation of porous SiLKk v.8 and v.9 films after different
thermally cyclic heat treatments, and (b) stress hysteresis of v.8 film during
three thermal cycles.
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40 MPa to approximately 34 MPa, approximately
corresponding to that after 1-h heat treatments at 400 jC
for two to four times.4. Summary
The properties and thermal stability of porous SiLKk
v.8 and v.9 low-k films were studied in this research.
Irregular pores of approximately 16–20 nm and 10 nm
were observed in v.8 and v.9 films, respectively. Further film
shrinkages were found after heat treatments, suggesting the
release of residual poragens and some changes in film
structures. Variation in FTIR peak heights and XPS binding
energy after heat treatments indicated the thermal decom-position of aromatic CUH bond and the formation of
alcohol CUO bond. From TDS outgassing analyses, the
release of residual poragens and solvents was found before
250 jC, while further desorption of other organics was
observed and confirmed the decomposition of the polymer
films at high temperatures above 400 jC. As-cured porous
SiLKk v.8 and v.9 films had very low dielectric constants
of approximately 2.1. After heat treatments, their physical
and electrical properties slightly changed because of the
elimination of poragens and the structure changes of the
films. Residual compressive stresses of approximately 40
MPa existed in both films and decreased after heat treat-
ments, revealing some film degradation and stress relaxa-
tion. The CTE of the v.8 film was estimated from its stress
hysteresis as approximately 20.3 10 6/jC.Acknowledgements
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